Pulmonary administration of PEGylated polylysine dendrimers: absorption from the lung versus retention within the lung is highly size-dependent.
The systemic delivery of drugs via the inhaled route is an attractive, needle-free means of improving the systemic exposure of molecules such as peptides and proteins that are poorly absorbed after oral administration. Directed delivery into the lungs also provides a means of increasing drug concentrations at the site of action for lung-specific disease states such as pulmonary infections and lung cancer. The current study has examined the potential utility of PEGylated polylysine dendrimers as pulmonary delivery agents and in particular sought to explore the relationship between dendrimer size and absorption of the intact construct (as a potential systemic delivery mechanism) versus retention within the lungs (as a potential pulmonary depot for controlled local release). Dendrimer absorption from the lungs was inversely correlated with molecular weight, with approximately 20-30% of the dose of relatively small (<22 kDa) dendrimers systemically absorbed compared to only 2% absorption for a larger (78 kDa) PEGylated dendrimer. Increasing the molecular weight of the dendrimers led to slower absorption and more prolonged retention in the lung tissue and bronchoalveolar lavage fluid. Oral administration of the two smaller dendrimers confirmed that oral bioavailability of the PEGylated dendrimers was essentially zero and did not contribute to exposure after pulmonary administration. The smaller PEGylated dendrimers were also degraded in the lungs to low molecular weight products that were subsequently absorbed and excreted via the urine, while the larger constructs showed good stability in the lungs. The data suggest first, that small PEGylated dendrimer-based drug delivery systems may be delivered to the blood via inhalation, providing a more attractive alternative to injections, and second that larger PEGylated dendrimers may be retained in the lungs providing the potential for controlled delivery of medications to the blood or lung tissue.